
INDIA.
A TVrrl flc Ilnrrlrnnn nt ('nti'ritfa nuiniln of

Italn Monsoon Drouth, Famine, und
Irmh the Hnnlt.
A correspondent of tbo London Times, wi lting

Irom Calcutta' under duto of Juue 11, gives the
following graphic description of a recent hurrl-run- o:

On Wednesday, the nth, tho city and surround-
ing country were swept by a hurrienne for some
twenty hours. About sunset on the previous
duy tho high wind and rapid fall of the barome-
ter, both in the Meteorological Reporter's OIHco
and at Haugor Inland, led to tlie belief that a
cyclone was pausing over Bengal along tho usual
track, which Is between north-northea- st and
north-northwes- t. Only three weeks before, on
the Kith of May, a cyclone had thus passed,
doing little liurtto Calcutta, but so violent to the
eastward that tho Jessore district was wasted,
and the mail steamer Cheduba lias not since boon
heard of. About 4 A. M. on tho Hth it became
apparent that we were In for a hurricane of no
ordinary violence, and the trusts of wind in-

creased in force up to between 10 and 11, when
they averaged W pounds to the square foot,
went up as high as pounds, or 114 miles
an hour. Few merchants and ollicials were
able to reach their ofllccs. while their native em-
ployes could not attempt to do so. One of the
daily papers had two printers and the other
throe. The roof of tho Lock Hospital fell in,
killing two women and wounding nine others.
Trees were blown down, brick houses were in-

jured, and huts were generally levelled with the
ground, wherever tliey were not sheltered. The
(shipping rode out with few casualties, but cargo
boats were swept away, and some lives in us
have been lost. Tito tide was unusually high.
Tho squalls continued till toward midnight, ac-

companied by heavy rain. At least eight inches
fell, (ircat as the violence and injury have
been, thev are nothing to our experience of
181.4 and 1807. In the latter vcar I had to barri
cade with heavy tables the windows of a house
on the south bank of the Ilooghly; and even
then three were blown in. 1'ort Canniug suf-
fered, but less than before. Uarrackporo seems
to have escaped cheaply. The only crop which
has Buffered is that of the plantain trees, and the
pau leaf, which is chewed with the betel nut.
The leaf is grown on elevated sites, under close
wicker-wor- k roofs, to keep out the sun. In
the course of a si drive aloicr the
Grand Trunk Hoad, at some dis-
tance from Calcutta. I found these
erections in almost every case prostrate. Not a
plantain tree stood. Young and very exposed
trecb had yielded, and in some cases the road
was impassable until the axe has been applied.
As to tho poor people's huts, none had survived,
unless when under tho lee of thick trees. Deep
tanks which were empty the day before, were
filled to overflowing by the rain and drainage
from tho road, and the greater part of tho dis-
trict near Serainpore, which was inundated last
year, was under water. As the storm came dur-
ing the day, tho people were more cheerful than
in 187, and to-d- ay the sun is out, converting
Bengal Into a vast vapor hath, so that the damage
is being rapidly repaired with bamboos and mud.
Mr. lilauford, the Meteorological Reporter, is of
opinion that tho course of the cyclone was from
about the mouth of the lliii riuiiOttali, past Ca-
lcutta, at a distance of some miles to the north-
east, and therefore in a northwesterly direction.
Tho trains on the East Indian Railway were de-

layed in departure, from the impossibility of
communicating by river with Calcutta. We have
yet to hear from the Day of licngal.

There are few things so glorious as tho burst
of the rain monsoon on parched India the
clouds rolling up from the sea in precipitous
masses, attended by all the an illery of heaven;
and, as they pass on to strike against the Hima-
layas, discharging their treasures as they go, all
nature wakes to life, aud becomes green as if
by magic.
"Even at tho price of a cyclone, tracts like those

of Central India and Itajpootana would gladly
welcome the Lord of ltain. Tho unexampled
heat there, as everywhere this year, has stricken
down many an English soldier and ollieial, and
many an Asiatic with apoplexy and cholera,
while famine has done no little evil in the native
States. It will bo some time till the deserts of
Western and the valleys of Central India get
relief. They arc almost at the point of rest where
the monsoons pouring up from the Indian
Ocean and the Hay of Bengal exhaust them-
selves, and the rain-fal- l, which is from 70 to 100
inches on the coasts, and from 100 to 250 on the
hills, shrinks into an annual sprinkling of from
five to twenty inches. Writing just a week ago,
a correspondent in the heart of the feudatory
territory tells me that ''things are as quiet as
sunstroke and cholera will admit." People
make few signs. No doubt many have died
how many we shall, perhaps, never know.
Villages i.i some of the States have been
swept by cholera, and the Marwarees, straggling
along tile road ou their return to Itajpootana,
have left their dead on the highway. Many
corpses were thus seen a month ago, but now
there is a lull. Towns in llolkar's territory,
about Indore, have suffered much. Death has
been moving all through lJhopal also, and in the
Goona district tho ravages have been great, in
Bundelkund. where the famine has been sorest,
cholera lias been milder than in other places:
but there is a time of trial yet to be tided over
till the rain crops arc ready. We have been
saved so many horrors which seemed inevitable
in the famine that was so nigh, that we may well
bear this burden, and strive by supplying food
and work to meet the future. In tho atllictcd
districts charity has been great aud general:
had it not been so, Kajpootaua, Gwalior, and
Bundelkund would have been depopulated.
JSueu is the opinion of the highest authorities on
the spot.

AllcKed IOnh of Ten Thousand Lives.
Another account says:
The second of the two hurricanes which

visited Bengal on the 10th of May and tho lUh
of June was very destructive, but far inferior
in violence to the terrible storms of 18H4 and
1807. The plantains and the pau leaf, which Is
chewed with tho betel nut, were ruined, but the

ther crops escaped. At Calcutta business was
entirely suspended. Few merchants were able
to reach their places of business, and those who
did found themselves minus their native eici-plor-

The roof of tho Lock Hospital fell in, killing
two women and wounding nine others. Trees
were blown down, brick houses were injured,
and huts were generally leveled with tho ground
wherever they were not sheltered. The ship- -

rode out with few casualties, but cargo
Eing were swept away, and some lives must
have been lost. In the country the huts of tho
peasantry wcro blown down in all directions,
except where they were protected by thick
trees. No news of shipping disasters had come
In when the mail left. One paper asserts that
ten thousand lives were lost by tho first cyclone

that of May ltt.

M If MICA I-- AU It K ASIATIC.
Mk. Dan Bryant, after having vacillated

for a time between Ireland and Ethiopia, has at
length made np his mind that there is more

In burnt cork than in corduroys, and idsmoney
. . ? . .... . T.r V'..l. 1.. ...... ilinMinstrel Jiau in iuw iuin. id uu .u-

pmost popular places of nmiewent in that
citv. Mr. Bryant will open this evening at the
Arch ctreei ineaire wun ms mu nuuji.,
will give a series of entertainments that will bo
Appreciated in the deartli of other entertainments
this warm weather. This troupe, besides Mr.

a uumuu. ,Uryant, contains. . .. !.. TiSl.lr.l.n llllil nf I) SI
formers in me variuus uii".
tTpm and with a full orchestra, chorus, and

Lout) to tne wgueM Hi.n" .

there will beolio entertainment,addition to an
which will be put upon

ClTcn a burlesque opera,
the stage in the best style. JITrovatore is an--

jioimctu lor tuts evcum,.

CITY ITKMN.
Clothing in the city at Cuakles Stokes'.

under Continental.

TUlxrr. Davis Oo.'s "Now Scale" Ornnd and Squaro..... .. - ..lud.and D1UH1.
Piano nava (Treat noay oi lone, anu
ealasabell. The Agency is at No. KJ7 UhySUtt,

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, MONDAT, JULY 2G, I860.
Uttmmkr OroTrrrwo or at.t. Kind. A large moc'imi!

eelinff mtiidltt, hut repLeniehed daily. Ner,' freth, and
faehi'mnl'lc, HtlpFMORTO ANT RPAflY MAIK STOCK IN

in Ktule, fit, and mnk, and M a price guar,
antral lower than the Imcent etevhere, or the $ale cancelled
act money re fimded.

llMf WAT HKTWKKN Bennftt A on.,
Fith and Towr.n HXi.r.,

Sixth Street: 61H MuoiFT ST.,
rHii.Ann.vmA,

ANDfiHO BllOAUWAT, NKW YORK.

Srnor.H'i Skwtno Macittnici
On easiest possible term, by

O. F. Da via. Wo. 810 Ohwinat street.

DF.nAVOp.MENT of the HowrXft. Jndiclnnn me of
Spoor's "Stnmliird Wine Bitters" in kpnpin tho
in tone, and lircvcntinu dnrmiRnnipnt of tlin bnvrots, is
almost beyond bollof. Try thpm, and you will bo convinced
of the fsot. For unto by Krod. Brown, Johnston, linlloway
4 (Jo., and other druKKists.

JKWW.BT. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 13 Sonth Second
st reet, has tbe largest and most attraotiTe assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure artiole furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a law stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
pricos. A visit to bis store ia sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Kot-hf- . tiifSyktf.m. Tt is a sad thin to pass throaeb
lifoonly half alive. Yet there are thousnnils whoso ha-
bitual condition isono of languor and diibiliiy. They coin-plai-

of nospoeillc disoano; they snlTer ni positive pain ;

lint they havo no relish for anything which afford mental
or sensuous pleasure to their moio robust ami energetio
fellow-beings- .

In nine cat-e- out of ton this ststo of lassitnilR and torpor
arises from a morbid stomnch. Indigestion dostrors tho
onerpy of both mind and body. When the waste of nalure
is not supplied by u due and regular assimilation of the
food, every organ is starved, every fund ion interrupted.

Now, what does common sense siiKtreit under these cir-
cumstances Of depression? The nilrin nee'ts riviHinij mtd
Hreniihetiinii: not merely for an hour or two, to sink after,
ward into a more pitiable condition than ever (as It assu-
redly would do if an ordinary alcoholic stimulant were re
sorted to), but radically and permanently.

How is this desirable object to be accomplished? The
answer to this (iiest ion, founded on the unvarying experi
ences of a quarter of a century, is easily Kiven. Infuse now
vior into tho dixes'ivc owns by a course of Hoktf.t mil's
SloMAc lI BlTlEIis. Do not waste time ill administering
temporary remedies, but f"ftv the niytrm up by recuperating
the fountain-hea- of physical strength and energy, the
great oigan upon which all tho other organs depend for
their nurture and support.

By the time that a dozen dosee of tho great vegetable
tonic and invigorant have been taken, the feeblo frame of
the dyspeptic will begin to feel its benign intluence. Ap-
petite will be created, and with appetite the capacity to
digest what it craves. Porsevere until tho cure is com-

pleteuntil healthful blood, lit to bo tho material of flesh
and musclo, bone and ncrvo and brain, llows through
tho channels of circulation, instead of the watery pabu-
lum with which they have heretofore been imperfectly
nourished.

Owino to TrrR
LATER ESS Or THE SEASON,

TUB EXOKMOUS S17.K OF OlrU STOCK,

A L TF.tlA TIOXS ABOUT TO HE rOMME.VCEl) OX Olfli
HVII.DIXGS,

ire will rrthice
All. OVli VltlVES,

uliri t V out otrr
ftr.VVKK STOrK,

SUITS, COATS, l'AXTS, VF.S'IS, EVE11YTIIIXG,
at a

llEAVr DISCOUNT.
ffff" Thne irho know i.iie very cheap ire have been eelliiig

tlin reasun trill lie urpriefl at our biiitfuhle to make a
STILL EUIiTHF.lt KEDUCTIOX, but our ohjert in to clear
ttnr theh'ta and tahLsof the. t.trk iri'h trliifh. ttu-i- are etitl
liHidrd, twttcithtitandiiit the fart that our alm thiti spring futve
ben

60 1'F.H CENT. G HJSA TEH
than ever before.

WAXAMAKKlt it BROWN,
THE LA UGEST CLOTH1XG HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MA UK El Street.

iTIAKU1M.
DK M88A-8TILF- .S. January 11. 1, Mr. ALPHA S.

DK I.ISNA to Miss JDA A. ST1LIC3. both of this city.
SMITH fJLOUD. On the 24th instant, at the Parsin-ae- o

of St. (ieiirge'g M. K. Church, No. Ml New street, by
the liov. M. D. Kurtz, Mr. ISAAC) W. SMITH to Misa
k.LENOKA CLOUD, Doth of Delaware couuty, Pa.

IIUI.
BARIUNOTON. On the morning of tho 25th instant,

ANNA MAlUiARKTTA, wife of William Barrington, in
the ftth year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
husband. No. Mount Vernon street, on Tuesday, the
S7th t, at 3 o'clock P. Al.

IIARVKY.-- On the 2Mh instant, WILLIAM JUDGE,
son of David U. and Sallie Harvey, aged 1 yoar and I'd
days.

I'ho relatives and friends of the family are invitod to
nttend the funeral, from the residence of his parents. No.
lufjO N. Second street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Inicnuont in Laurel Hill Cemetery. .

JOntlAN. At noon, Saturday, tho 24th instant, MARY
CUAWl'OKD, daughter of John A. and Alary A. Jordan,
aged 1 year S months and 4 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from tne residence of her grandfather.
No. 1KI8 Ixjmbard street, on Tuesday, the 27th instant, at i
o'clock P. Al. Interment at the Woodlands.

KF.NNF.DY. On tho 23tb instant, MARY, daughter of
William and Kli.a Kennedy, aged 14 inoiaiis.

The relatives and inenUs are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral, from the residence of her parents. No.
l:Oi Wilcox street, above Pine, on Tuesday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.
WALTON. Suddenly, on Sunday morning, the 2fith in-

stant, SAHA11, wife ot Austin T. Walton, in the USth yoar
of her age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residonco of her
hiiHbiLii-:- , No. 4:1117 Pleasant street, near Crape, Manayunk,
on Wednesday morning, the 2Sth instant, at tf o'clock. To
proceed to Montgomery Cemetery.

WATTON.-- On tho 5th instant. Air. ISNOCli W AT- -

TON, aged 7t yoars and 21 days.
The relatives and frionds of the family ari respectfully

invitod to at tend his funeral, from the residence of bis
sou-i- law, William A. Peets, No. 1148 S. Sixth street, on
Wednesday atiernoou at 'J o cloca. 10 proceed to uaa
rellows' Cemetery.

JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. OO l SXA-Iiltlu-
X Street.

Our Garment are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN Proprietor,
8 17 wlrntr No. 04 MARKET St., above Sixth.

FURNITURE, ETO.

F U K N TUBE

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture & Upiolslerim Warerooms

TO

NO. 1127 CIIESNUT STREET,

8 10 wfmflmrp GIRARD ROW.

G K E A T NOVELTIES
IN

LOOKING GLASSES,

TICTURE FRAMES, ETO. ETO.

NEW CHROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS,

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CIIESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.'4 B mwrrp

PLATE MANTEL WORK8.- -J. B.
IMTPTRF.

DRY GOODS.
(JOTTON GOODS ! COTTON GOODS !

COOPER & C0NARD,
NINTH STREET, BELOW MARKET.

DURING THE REBUILDING OK OUR FRONT
STOKE,

We ore In full operation.
No Interruption to business.

Departments all la full blast.

BEST SDIRTINGS,

WIDE SHEETINGS,

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

ALL THE GRADES,

ALL THE WIDTHS

Wholesale rates by the piece.
No advance In the prices. It 7 fsm
Muslins foo low for raw cotton 3r rents.

LINEN STORE,

No. 028 ARCH STREET.
AM)

No. 1123 CHCSNUT Street.

JUST RECEIVED, A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

Lndlos whowant a LINEN LAWN DRESS should,
call immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS,

WITH EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS.

Pretty designs, and quite cheap. 9 3d wfmj

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWKS,

ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREAT rY REDUCED PRICES. 17 13 U

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

QLOTII HOUSE.
JAMES fc LEE,

No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

S1GS OF THE GOLDES LAMB,

Are now receiving a SFLENDID LINE or

Spring Fancy Cassimeres,
Comprising all the best makes la the market,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 8 2Sm

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On and After Monday,

JULY 5,
WE WILL CLOSE OUR STORE

AT 5 r. zvx.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 1 1S4 Chcsnut Street,
8 11 thru PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
LL THE NEW BOOKS
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES BY

POUT i: It fc CO ATIIS,
Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CIIESNUT STREET,
Marble Buildiuft, Adjoining the Continental.

Our New and Elegant

ART GALLERY.
Is now open with the finest collection of PAINTINGS,
CI! HOMOS and KNGRAVINC8 in the city. 8 iiJ mwf ,rp

1115. -- HOPKINS7
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.

Our CHAMPION SKIRTS better and choaper than
all others. 19 to 00 spriiiKs, 95c. to if 2 25. Our Keystone
Skirts, 20 to MO springs, talc, to $140; New York made
Skirts, from SI) to 40 springs, 45 to 75c.

R. Weiley Corsets, 2 Ml, SHVjO, 34'50.
JSci'kol Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "(ilove-tittinfr- Corsets, from !f 2 21) to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patent self adjust inK abdominal support-in-

Corsets, from it;) to $7 highly riicommended by pliy
sicaus, and should be examined by every lady.

Over 40 othor varieties of Corsets, from 75c. to $9'50.

Skills und Corsets made to order, allured and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RK.TAIL. 7 23 3ra

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone ITlour RXills,
Nob. B and 91 GIRARD A venae,

7 19 rptf Kant of Front Btreflt'

HATS AND OAP3.
FT WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
CJ, luted and eaflytHtioff I'r&Mi Jiau t. ..ar ), ia all
lue improved laaulous or in. swuiun. uutt&.MJ T Street,,' nnnr M in. rimj. W

D EAFNKSS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science and skill have Invented to assist the hearing

in everr doirree of deafness; also. Respirators : also. Umii.
(lull's Patent Crutches, superior to any others in use, at P.
MADKIRVB, t9, !NU XWU'U )5VtWlow

LIFE INSURANCE.

V ASSACHUSETTS

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF

SPRIN; FIELD, MASSACHUSETTS.

INCORPORATED A. D. 1351.

Dividends Declared and Paid Anaually
on the Contribution Plan.

HON. O. RIOK. President.
I". B. BACON, Seeretair.

J. LIVINGSTON KRRINOKR, ronnsylvaiiii Director.

CHARM'S M'LKAN KNOX. Manner.

TOLICIES ARE NOT FORFEITED

IS TUB

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
Company

By failure to pay the premiums when due, hut are d

in force by til.) NON 1'OHFKirL'KK LAW OK
Til K STATE OF MA&SAOIll'SKTTS of April,

V.WMVl.KHt
OltDINAKV LIKE POI.IC'V, AUK :.

Ono Annual Cash Payment will continue the policy in
force, FOR ITS FUI.I. AMOUNT, 2 years and 3 days.

Five Annual Ua--- Payments will continue tbe same
policy in force, FOR ITS FL'l.l. AMOUNT, 10 yoars and
6ri days.

Ten (Annual Cash Payments will continue tho same
policy in force, FOR ITS FULL AMOUNT, 19 years and
21 days.

OltDINAKV ENIMm'lHKNTINM.IC'V, AUK :I5,
l'uvnlilc lit Di'nilior to liiNiircil nt Ami-oI'O-

Ono Annual (!anh Payment will continue tho policy in
force. FOR ITS IT'LL AMOUNT. S years and 10 months.

Five Annual Oash Payments will continue tho saiuo
policy in force, FOR ITS FL'I.I. AMOUNT, 15 yours.

TKN PAY.HKNT KMM)V.1IENT I'Ol.IC'V,
AUK :.--

,

I'nynble nt Dentil or to Innirod lit Aire ol'tiO.
One Annual Casli Payment will continue the policv in

force, FOR ITS FULL AMOUNT, ti years.
F ive Annual Cash Payments trill continun the same po-ic-

in force, FOR ITS FL LL AMOUNT, 2i years.

The following cases have occurred undcrthe law at tho
Pennsylvania Agency of the i 'ompany

THOMAS SCHKNCK, of Philadolphia.linsurod An mist
', lwi3, under I'olicy No. 72W, lor 1WI0, Kivinx a loan nolo

for ono third of his premium, and paying the cash part of
his premium quarterly. Ho failed to pay tho premium
duo February 27, and died April 27, lHri7 two months
after the premium was due and (unpaid. The whole
amount of the policy, less the premium due the Company,
wab promptly paid under tho law.

ALSO,
A. II. IIAMMF.LL. of Camden, N. J. insured ISeptem- -

bcr 11, lHtifi, under Policy No. 11,:)!, for ijiawo, giving a
loan note for one-thir- of his premium - he failed to pay
his premium duo March 11, 18ti8, andjdied May 9, lHtn one
year and a half aftor his premium was:di:o and unpaid.
The whole amount of his Policy, loss the premium dun the
Company, was promptly paid under the law, at the Ponu
sylvania office, June 19, 18rii.

The "Insurance Monitor," of Now York, has tho follow
ing article in its issue of December 24, li8:

Ftn.l. lNKt;ii.NCE. Tho eouity and bonoticonce of the
Massachusetts statute, which makos all life policies good
for the full term lor which insurance had been iiaid -- the
over payments of tho tirat years being credited as upon a
paitl-u- term policy, was singuiany exempnneu by a recent
case at New Bedford About live years ago, a citi.eu of
New Bedford ellocted insurance upon his life for ifcSihiO.

The premiums were paid regularly till June, lm;7, when, for
some reason, payments were discontinued. The ussured
recently died, when the company was notified of tho death,
und were asked if the policy was still in force under tho
statute of this State regulating the forfeiture, of

policies. Tho reply is that the policy is valid,
und tiie company, recognizing tbo claim, will puy tha
widow the amount insured, less the unpaid premium
nod the accrued interest thereon, amounting to about

F'or hooks of tho Company, blank forms of application.
and any other information desired, apply to

JOHN KNOX MARSHALL,

State Agent and Attorney for Penn
sylvania,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

SIXTH and WALNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

ROltFRT P. HARRIS, M. D., Medical Examiner. In
attendance at office daily, from 1 P. M. till 3 P. M.

STATF.MKNT OF THK CONDITION OK THK
MAKKAOIIUSKTTS MUTUAL LIFF. INSURANOK
COMPANY OF NPRINUFIKLD,, MASS., ON THK
aihT DAY OF DKCKMBF.R, 1868.

CAPITAL STOCK, NOTHING. PURB:LY MUTUAL
Amount of Loans secured by bonds and mort-

gages constituting the Hist lien on Real e.

on which there is less thau one year's
interest due and owing tgHM.IHI'fiO.

Loan Notes (with interest accrued) titio.liio'uo
United States Bonds 2x0,41000
mute und City Securities SMI 110

loans secured by Collaterals i,l77--

Raihoud Stocks and Bunds tij,f,25UO
IK'S Shares Bank Stocks fkt.llU'OU
Heal Fstate owned by the Company S7,IKK-0-

Premiums on Policies in hands of Agents 154 27H :W

Deterred Premiums (on interest) 1J2HIS.W
Oltice Furniture 4,7(i;i,U9
Interest accrued on investments 34.1KI-I-

ash on hand and in Banks Ifi.mtl lti
Total assets, December 31, lHriX 3,4i:i,u'74

Receipts
Amount of Oash Premiums received 5Tk!,k'4B
Loan Notes " w,416sn
Interest on Investments and Rents 112,Hl7a3

Disbursements:
Amount of losi-e- s paid during the year, inclu-

ding 22.600 unpaid tho previous year 129,900110

Paid for surrendered and lapsed Policies . . 2,ii4 10
Amount of Dividends puid to Policy Holder.)

since August 1, Is
Commissions paid to Agents........... 71,tiW73
I'uid for Anency Expenses, Printing, Adver

tising, Medical Kxaminutions, Salaries, Ira- -

.veiling Expenses. "1,f!!v.uZ
Paid for Reinsurance Premiums ul. W
Dividends unpaid in process of payment, 1H.I

.hSJ .

Losses reported, but not due W

State of Massaohusetts, County of Hampden, js.
lie It remembered that on the tilth day of February, A.

I). IHtiii, before the subscriber, a Notary Public, and tor the
Stale of Massachusetts, duly commissioned and authorized
bv the Governor of the Slate ot Massachusetts to admm.
ister oaths and affirmations, personally appeared Caleb
Rice, President of the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insu.
ranee Company, and made outh that the following is a rue
statement of tiio condition of said Lite Insurance Com

the 81st day of December. 1M.pany upon
And I further certify that I have mad e per- -f! i awuminution of the condition of said Lite

1 iv. ill.. ..v,iH., I .... liedInsuraufle u"1"!""'' ....j,-..- ..
ilmi thuv have assets safely invested to t Us

amount of a,4V.65 74 : that Ihav. .x.
ined tbe aecurities now in the nanus or tne Itompany,
us set forth in the annexed statement, and the same are of
the value represented in tbe statement. I further certify
that I am not interested in the attain of the said ooinoany.

lu witness where"! I have hereunto set niy hand and
have affiled niyuUioial seal thil tilth duj,if fubruary, A.

SUMMER RESORTS
ATLANTIC- V T Y.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Now Open for the Uerrt1n of UatintM.

tlARSLPR'S BND, under the direction of Simon
Itassler, la engaged for thnsermin

Persons wishing to sags momx will apply to

QUO KG It FRKKMAN, Snoerintendont,
ATLANTIC OITY. Ot

BROWN & WOELFPER,
am Wo. KW RIOUMONO Htroot, Philadelphia.

Q U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

m mow open Kim i;r.HT.

TKRM8 MOO KRAI K.

For rooms, terms, tc, address

THOMAS FARLKY, Proprietor.

OaH SentzTParler Oroheetra haa been engaged for tha
eaeon. 6 I 2 in

f H E Ytf II I T E H O U S E,
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

located on Masuchusntts avenuj, is now open for tho re-

ception of visitors. Tho batiiing otiposit the house is
TTNSUnPAflHEn, AKH THE llATIirt:.! AliK HKCDRK KKOM

DANclF.n I!Y THK "SAFF'TY FLOATS" enclohino the
UATH1NG OUOUNDA ! Apply to

7 2fmw2m WILLIAM WIIITKHOU8K.

1? X 0 II A N (5 E II O T E L,
A ATLANTIC CITY,

OKORjiK HAY I) AY. .Proprietor.
i r.rv.fic, Ta i r.iv u t i .

Having enlarged the Hotel, and beautified it with a
Mansard roof, tho Proprietor trkes pleasure in snnounc-in-
that he has onened tbo same tor the season of lHt',9. In re-
turning thanks to the publio for phst patronage, be re-
spect iully solicits a continuaiico of tho same, plodging
himself t furnish all his Boarders with all the accommo
dations ot a rirst-clas- Hotol.

Old stock Ale and choice Liquors and Wines served
upon can. t &f m

M OUST VERNON COTTAGE
ALBKRT RROTHKRS, Proprietor.

A good Dinuor, good Liquor, .in I a good bed for all of
my friends.

Remenihor MOUNT YF.RNON COTTA(?K.
7 A I LANTK) OITY.

T KillTIIOl-'S- COTTA(-iE- ATLANTIC
XJ OITY. JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor.

Til.' most desimhlo location on tho isluud, being the
nearest pomi totnesurr.

Ouesls for the house will tho cars at the Unitod
States Hotel. No liar. 7 19 lm

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. ,., km i.s open tho en-tir- e

year. Situated near thu r.l'.ST liATlll.Nli; largo
airy rooms: turiiisnen iiiroii'tiiout wiiu spring oeas.

Terms, .$15 to ij)H week.
62Iibw OKOKljili H. MACY, Propriotor.

o II N M E T Z'S
INLKT HOl'Si:,

ATLANTIC CITY, Ni' W JKRSKY.
Purest, brands of Llipiors. 7 22m

nADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, nour tlieboacb.a

new nouse just umsueu, is now open.
7 2 lm SAM U V. HUNT, Propriotor.

WAVEKLY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., corner ATLANTIC and DK LAW ARK Ave

nues, opposite i ne united mates Motel, lo tnose seeking
comfort an-- pleasure this house ivis, in its delightful
shado and eligible location, advuntugott seldom found on
tne sensnore. m. d.dox,

6 25 lm Proprietress.

CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
O corner of ATLANTIC and CONNKCTIUOT Ave-
nues, is now open, enlarged und improved. One of the
plouKuutost locutions on tne ihiiuki.

6241m LKVVIS RKPP, Proprietor.

T? YARD HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
XJ (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Arc- -

tie.) is now open lor me reception oi puosts.
6 24 lm T. F. WATSON, Propriotor.

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
VJ tiKOHOK W. HINKLK. Proprietor. Now onen for
the season. It has been thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the balhiug thore
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Toll Street's life
lines und buoys introduced for the especial use of the
boarders. b lii lm
rpiIE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY.
X N. J., is NOW OPKN. The location of this house

only one hundred feet from perfectly sale and excellent
bathing, togotber with its com.orts us a First class Hotol,
make it a most desirable stopping pluco. For tonus, apply
at tne uoiei, or at no. wi voou mreei, i iiuannipnia.

6 23 lm ROB1CUT L. FUR1CY, Lessee.

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLK.S SOUDF.R. M. D ,
6231m Propriotor.

17" E. N T U C K Y HOUSE,
a- AiLAn i iui;iii, ..J.,

is now open for the reception of
MRS. M. QUIGLKY,

6 23 1m Proprietress.

pOLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
r,. j opposite tne nurt unn-io- ,

IS KUW OPKN.
Terms to suit the times.
6 23 lm MDWARD DOYLE, Propriotor.

Til E SCIIAUFLEU HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J. The best location on the islr.nd.with an A No.

1 table, und tho best attention paid to its guests. Kighty
fine sleeping chambers, wit h bet's, nto... unsurpassed.

6 23 lm ALOIS SCiiAia LUK. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVKNUK),

Knlarged to double its former capacity, ia now open
for the reception of guesta.

JOSKPH U. BORTON.
6 23 lm Proprietor.

COTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Open, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the establishment. Rooms fur invalids.
Terms moderate.

6 2Jlm MRS. Proprietress.

SEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CTY, N.
corner of PACIFIC and KF.NTUCKY Avenues, if

Now Open for reception of guests.
LF.KDS A DAVIS,

6 23 lm Proprietors.

qWMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
JL delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave

nue, is now upen.
6 23 lm ELIAS OLKAVHX Proprietor- -

M ONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J.. ATLANTIC Avenue, first block above United

Otates Hotel, tcbjis, vrj per wcoK
6 23 1m WILLIAM MONROK, Proprietor.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY,
J., IS NOW OPKN

for the reception of guests.
6231m KLISHA ROBFRTS, Proprietor.

HEWIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J
July 1, and will be kept as formerly.

A. T. ilUTCHINSON,
6 231m Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Privuto Biurding-hous- (Penn-

sylvania avenue), is now open for the reception of boarders.
ri231m A. P. COO l, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
avenue), unexcelled as to looution,

comforts, conveniences, and tun furnishing of the house, ia
now open fur visitors. tti23 C. C. THORN, Proprietress.

rpiIE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
Avenue, Atlantic City, N. .1., is now open.

6 231m JOSFPH JONiiS, Propriotor.
II E A L II A M BRA,

--I ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
?.?t l" it. 11. LliKDS, Propriotor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,CITY, N. J.,is now open for the reoopt ion of guests.
.ta31m LAWLORA TR1LLY, Proprietor

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
CITY. N. J.

J. KEI.M,6331m Proorietor.

SEA-SID-
E HOUSE; ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

now open ititherecontion of guests,
231ni 1: VANS A II A NFS, Proprietors.

KODGF.RS' AND WOSTENnOLM'S POCKET
and Stag Handles.af beautiful HnishKODUF.HS'and WAUK A BUTCH Kk'S RAZORS

thecelebruted LKOOLTRK RAZOR hCISSOKS tSs
Buest quality.

Razors. Knives. Scissors, and Table Cutler
Polished at P. MAJWUU'S, Ui t). 'kWlHVrt

SUMMER RESORTS- -

6

V A P K MAY.

SEWELL'S POINT FISH HOUSE

Gold Spring Inlet, Cape May, N. J.

PLEASUP.R AND FISUTXQ ROA16 TO IIIRR.
Meets and Refreshments served at short notice, and the

enst. attention paid to the wants of lishinn partiol and
visitors to tho Inlet gonernlly.

" ,ui UQUors, Cigsrs, etc., of the choicest brands.

II. V. FAWCETT,
T 1 lm PROPRIETOR.

QOLUMEIA 1 1 0 USE, CAl'E MAY, N. J.
WILL RECEirKOVKSTS on 0n after JUSE 84Jk.

Extensive altciiitjons and additions, added-t- the
(trcnt advantoito m locatlim which, the Colnrahla
ptiBNisses, in cotiHinuuni e of the tendency of Cape
May improvements, enai.le ua to promlae onf
rifltrona more thim ordinnry BuHsfactlon.

For Rooms, etc., address
GEOUGE J. ROLTON,

PROPRIETOR, Of
T. II. DENNISON.Oirmwf tm MERCHANTS' HOTKU Phlla-lA- .

'yyAKirN itiom coytauiss
(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

CAPK MAY, N. J.
A few apartments, with board, in theso splondidly-oos- i

structed Cottages, con be secured on immediate applioa-tio- n

at the Cottugos to H. W. F'AWCK.TT
" I ,.,. ,'

ft E A RAT II i n aJ K1TIOKII. Illtl
Thi.i OA PIC MAY CITV, N J.

V" and co.""U"dions Hotol, known as the NationalMan, is now receiving visitorsJM lm AARON OARRKTSON, Proprietor.

P.1? '"TTAGE, JACKSON 8TREJT
rwOl i.. . A,Y.' cntiielynew and handsome

'. co;l,','"d and newly lurnished throughout, hi"w ;'t'" 'or the season, (food suunnmiHlalions for board,ere. fhanimj FRANCl.i CAKR, 1'ropnetor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. ,lZ
1 bis dehgt,t fully located hotel is NOW OPKN for.f"1!on,' Thoro , be andersigiimi. as berotolore, wiUwhole energies to tho comfort ot his guests

aoan WILLIAM MASON.
Proprietor

pARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET,Cai)0 Private Hoarding House,commanding a full view of the Stockton Hmvse and oceao!
JmMn-K- . PA .KKINhON JON F.S, PniprietrosaT

AtcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CATK
1 flioy City, N. J., now ready for visitora, and to con-tinue open the entire yoar hereafter.o2slm JOHN Mi M AKIN, Propriotor.

pAPE MAY ADOLPII PROSKAUEB, OF
7rJ. T1KD Street, Philadelphia, MAISONDOHI'.K, Restaurant a In carte and hotel onplan, comor of WASHINUTON and JACKSONSI roots, Cape May. 6 2ii Ira

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. j7
a. is now open for the reception of r jests. Address

K. ORfl-FIT- Cape May,
t 28 lm or No. llHM Cll F.S.N UT Strout. Philadelphia.

T A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
This delightfully located hotel is now open for tbeseason.

2Hlm .1. WIFNKR, Propriotor.

CAPE ISLAND PRIVATE HOARDING FOR
nt tho FRANKLIN HOUSK

n28lm MRS. H. W. OARUKN, Propriotreeg.

O NOW )PS.--lj,renirv.il- ,..l .
rooms. Spring Beds. Terms. $15 to if 1M per week.

lm CLIFFORD A CO.. Pronrietora.

TREMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN
Streets, (Jape May, N. J willopen on the 3d of July. Terms. 15 to ld por week.6 iM2m II (JMPHRKV HUGHKS. Proprietor.

SUMMER TRAV El.
SUMMER TRAVEL

VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular rout to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk
Easton, Hazleton, Mount Carmel,

Allentown, Eethlehem,
And all points In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four Through Trains in connection with Lchigp,

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.
COMMODIOUS CARS, SMOOTH TRACK, FINK

SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS,
Are the specialties of this route.

Through Trains leave the Depot,

BERKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At 7 45 A. M., A. M., and 0 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK,
30 lm General Agent

Tickets sold and batrgnjre checked through
Mann's Exprews Olllce, No. 105 S. FIFTH Street.

POR L O ,N G BRAN CH,
WITHOUT CHANGK OF OARS.

On and after THURSDAY, July 1, 1H69,

LEA YE PHILADELPHIA
FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,

rou A. M.) ( 12 19 P. M.
2 00 P. M.J LONG BRANCH AT 1 All P M

Fare: J
i

Philadelphia
1'i..lt..l.

to long Branch 83M0
4 W

W. 11. GATZMKR.
7 21m Agent.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.

H Y C E H I A HOUSE,
COII.S' 1IIL1C1I, Delaware,

IS NOW OPKN.

This favorite resort ia healthfully locatod on tha Dela-
ware Bay, a few miles from the Capes. It has a beautiful
lawn in front, well shaded, Rood Bait water bathing, sail-
ing, etc. Reached by steamers "Perry," and "C'hioopee,
from below Areh street, every Tuesday and Friday at 7'3
A.M. and 4 P. M.

6 25fuiwl3t FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.

CLIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRCURK
witb Water Treatment. This extenahr

and magnificent establishment, located on tbe Auburn
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midway
between Syracuse and Rochester, ia now openod for tb
reception ot pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograpsi
of this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with
natural grove and beautiful drives, oan be seen at tha
most important hotels und watering pluces after August U
Terms for board, t3 per day; $12 to $18 per woek i children
and servants half price, subject to contraot for Ion
montha at reduced rutea. N. B. Circulars sent on appli-
cation. ALBKRT CLEVKLAND,

6 24 Proprietor.

S" ij M M E i; R E 8 O K T
The subscriber having purchased tha Cold Spring

property, on the line of tbe Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from the Philadelphia aud Reading Railway
Company, will reopen it for visitors and familioa on Jnnaj
1, 186ii.It is now undergoing thorough repairs, and will
be refitted and refurnished in tha best manner. Persona
oan address the proprietor at Uarrisburg. Oold Springs,
BS W1LIJAM LEROH.

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND
DK LA MKTROPOLK,

OUARLK8 ALD1NGKR, Proprietor,
Formerly of the "Oomonne."

This hotel, the largest in Geneva, is situated In tha moa
favorable portion of the city, commanding a splendid view
over tbe Lake, the Jura, and tha Mont Blanoj 800 rooma
and saloons. Heading, ceffee, smoking, and billiard rooma.
Knglish and American newspapers taken daily. 6 8 Ira

1 OllN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MERJf I chants and Manufacturersof (Jonestoiia
kb, tvuKswui' turn, i'l'ik .Kn


